Alberta Health Services is inviting applications to fill two Neurology positions at the Red Deer Regional Hospital Centre that provide patient care for the Central Zone of Alberta. The successful candidate would join the established Neuroscience team of five Neurologists. Physicians with training in Multiple Sclerosis are desired. In addition to Multiple Sclerosis, the position provides an excellent opportunity for participation in general neurology and other specialty clinics.

These positions offer opportunities for a site visit, relocation incentives and competitive remuneration. The average gross income of a Neurologist in Alberta is $484,878. Compensation is based on a fee for-service model with additional call stipends.

Please apply on Doctor Jobs Alberta: Job Search Results - Doctor Jobs Careers (albertahealthservices.ca)

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE

- Establish and maintain a full-time Neurology practice, in the community of Red Deer
- Provide inpatient & outpatient consultations (including ICU)
- Provide on-call support as per AHS’s on-call schedules
- Obtain and maintain an AHS Medical Staff Appointment and appropriate privileges to provide the services
- Work collaboratively with peers and care team colleagues as a member of the Zone Clinical Department of Medicine in support of patient care
- Participate in quality improvement programs and initiatives
- Establish a primary residence in the community or surrounding area

LIVE IN RED DEER

Alberta offers universal health care, lower tax rates and a free public school system. Central Alberta is filled with beautiful landscapes and year round recreational activities. Red Deer is a thriving family-friendly city of over 100,000 people that is in close proximity to the Rocky Mountains and many other outdoor attractions. We are ideally situated between Edmonton and Calgary, both less than an hour and a half drive away.

More information is available at www.reddeer.ca.